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Where the fineft biscuit,
R cake, hot-brea-

ds, cruets
or puddings are required
Ifoyal is indispensable.

Royal
JSalcmg Powder

AtsaJateljrJPme
Mot only for rich or fine food
or for special times or service.
Royafisiequally valuable in the
preparation of plain, substantial,
every-da- y foods, for all occa-

sions. It makes the food more
tasty, nutritious and wholesome.
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Caso Going Dogs.
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jwrk chops roiiHt turkey
nwallow lumps.
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because doesn't chow. What
ask?

Therefore, sluggard went
learn wisdom, like-

wise dogs until
tomorrow mnyhap nfter.

Clifford Howard May Llppln- -

When your food seems to nnuBo-at- e

take Kodol. Take Kodol now
and until you know you aro right
again. There Isn't nny doubt about
what it will do and you will find
tho truth of this statement verified
after you hovo used Kodol for a few
weeks. It is sold here by all drug-
gists.

o
Circus Life Is Healthful.

Tho. youthful nppcurauco of nil
circus celebrities never falls to ollclt
a word of astonishment. A girl of
apparently 19 Is accompanied by
on j that looks IS, yet they are

mother and daughter. Circus wo-

men grow up until they are 20,
then, thoy stop, not counting birth-
days' but looking them. "How do
you do It?" was .asked potlto Loulso
Stlckney, who does a llttlo-glr- l net
with a whlto pony and a whito enrt.
"Life In theopen nlr and constant ex-

orcise, 1 suppose," alio oxplaincd,
with a pretty (lush of appreciation.
Desplto tho childish nppearnnco of
this little woman, Mr3. Stlckney Is
tho proud mother of a ton-year-o- lJ

boy, whom alio and her husband aro
keeping far from the circus. Ho Is

attending school and, when his ed-

ucation Is moro advancod, thoy hope
that ho will dovolop n talent for
tho logltlmnto. It Is tho bright star
of all circus poopio thnt their chil-

dren will entor tho legitimate a
'hope that Is too often follod, for

thoro Is moro In Inheritance thnn
In training, nnd It Is dllUcult for a

child of pnronts who hnvo spoilt
tholr llveB In tho ring not to have
n love for tho gllttor and oxclto-nien- t,

and for tho smell of the saw-

dust,
A gonornl air of optimism por-vade- s

n circus. Porformors soldom
confess that they nro tired, and
never thnt thoy aro sick. The sug-

gestion that ono should bo nervous
In doing a dangerous net In midair
Is pooh-poohe- d. It Is n notnhjo
faot that , a. circus woman will-no- t

admit fora moment that sho feols
tho slightest desabt of hor ability,
and tho., very mention of slcknoss
occasions a flaro of temper, which
proves thnt unconsciously the clrcils
fo!k nbldo by tho prlnelpnl laws of
montul thorapoutlos, and thereby
ward off many alls that would othor-wls- o

assail thoni. All circus folk
nro firm bollovers In suggestion,
nnd those nccustonud to training
hnvo disco vorod thnt it is possible
for tho human being to nccompltsh
much moro whero tho will Is firm,
and nothing whero thoro Is no faith
in self. Hnrrlt Qiilmby In Leslle'3
Weokly.
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Tho Kml of the World.
should It como tomorrow would find
fully 1-- 3 of the peoplo suffering with
rheumatism of either slight or se
rious nature. Nobody need suffer
with rheumatism for Ballard's Snow
Liniment drives away tho trouble,
relievos tho pnln Instantly and
leaves tho user as well and supple as
n two-ye- ar old. Sold by nil dealers.

o

OATOniA.

A Market For Faked Pictures.
Eut tho sum of the fncts agreed

upon by artists nnd dealers Is that
I for yenrs Europo has produced and
America consumed tens of thou-
sands of alleged specimens of tho

I work of tho most famous men of ho
Pait nnd prosont note that of the

jPro3cnt also. It Is much easier to
produce n spurlos Corot ' than a

I spurious Rembrandt --It might bo
said thnt no expert could possibly be
docelved as to tho work of tho Flem-
ish master. Tho stntoment Is mado
by n New York man who has gath-
ered datn In tho course of many
years that ho "knows of not less
than 37,000 pnlntlngp In this coun-
try which have been guaranteed by
tho men who sold thorn to bo ac-

tual specimens of tho great French
artist's work. No this Is not a
mlaprlnt thnt
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Easy
Terms

Parisian who painted "In tho stylo
Rombrandt," and ono oxamplo

signed by tho man's own
was preceded In transit to

this- - country by a cnblo dispatch,
tho denier to tho treasury de

partment an attempt wbb
mado smuggle in gonulno Rom-

brandt tho name of a living
painter. Tho Now conBlgnoo
actually duty fraud, hut
having tho receipt of tho collector
certifying that duty was paid
Rembrandt, nnd his Parllan ac-

complice sold tho n rich
collector nt n high

"Ono of tho best art dcnlors
In London notorltts distributor
of fakod Bpoclmons groat
British palntors, Gnlnsbor-oug- h,

Reynolds, Constable Rnoburn.
Almvn Bnlondld offices In tho

37,000, is tho fig- - heart of no nns n nno sumio.
uro." writer wo quoto nnu it is saui uuu, ..
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Of course, Corot was extremely able to Borvo his purposes
and vnrlablo I up In Btudlo for wooks
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tho Croat Contrnl nnd Gront North
orn Railway companies, nro onor-mou- s.

Thus, on tho English rail-
ways nlono sum aggregating to
considerable moro thnt 1,000,000,-00- 0

hna been spent, whllo nearly
quarter of this sum has boon Bpont

Scottish nnd IHbIi railways. Tho
railways In this country aro tho most
oxponslvo ovor constructed, whllo
the cost varies considerably tho
avorago tho United Kingdom
worko out

The cost of modorn rolling stock
extremely heavy. may bo tak--

woalthy man in ono of tho central. that tho cost of tho ordinary pas
Btatcs, nnd that wore tho algnnturolscngor oxpross locomotlvo Is some-- ,
of Israols. Similar occurrences havo! whero nhotit 3000 when built by

stylo
Is vory

easy victims to

U to set forth nil
cited In ex-

posure. Is tho of n
mado by an"1 Ml !
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u railway company Itself, although
If built by u first-clas-s prlvato firm
It would bo about 1000. Tho best
class of express locomotlvo will cost
moro thnn this Bay, from 3500 to

1500. A first-clas- s goods locomo
tlvo will cost about 2000, ulthough
a tunic engine witnout
not tost so much.
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GO-CAR- TS

Why you own n Stifrgow
It eaves you It

la n bnby carriage and folding
go-en- rt In ono. It pormlts
child to Ho lint, Incdllno nt any

or sit Its whools truck
perfectly nnd Is propelled with
greatost ease. It Is hyglonlc; and
In goncral Is mechan-
ically perfect. Tho only
on the market thnt whools and all
fold with only ono motion. No
picture d003 It Justice. Tho baby
cries for It. Try to put him into
nny cart after ho has
a Sturgess.

CLOSED

DRAPERIES

and CURTAINS
Portlers nnd draperies for th.Q j'

of May f
Jlny bride's home bo
nial so nice nnd Inviting that
housekeeping will bo but a

of tho honey-
moon. Nothing will do it bt-to- r

draperioa of various
1c mis, and nowhoro can you
find, draporlos than
light Our selections aro
largo, patterns and designs
complete nnd quality well,
whin It come from &
Hamilton's no question
Itj quality.

ELECTRICWJ
Wo wiro strictly In accordance wlthTiTTT"

of flro underwriters. I3lnriH 1 nt
lights and switches Installed at a $ cha U

vre uive a Parlor
. fixture FREE

unn. ti ,i.i... ...... . .

i

"" " icoiuunto rrniB eectrnlin..brass, oxydlzed, copper or niiy oil rflnLbenod with nltlinr tvn n Hin ni.. ... ". vo Jri ,

Our chargos nro roasonnblo bt'con?t.?llgJ!i.'rrS?
and tno high grndo mntorlals required hv YiT ll1 ,lrt--

" 'w "' a minltnltos the 5,,'.'?

Electric Fixture &
FRED R. WATERS, Mar, s

245 N Liberty

Tho cost of coal ln driving n pas-
senger oxpross train doponds, of
courno, upon tho prlco of that com-
modity, but It may bo thnt It
amounts to nbout 3Vid for every
mllo run.

Carrlnces and also con-sum- o

a Ta"rgo amount of money. A
ton-to- n goods wngon can bo erected
for 80, but n passenger enr-rlag- o

Ib far moro oxponslvo. Tho
cost of a modorn ordlnnry first-cla- ss

cnrrlago Is GoO and a
Becond c'nss 550, nnd of a third
class 100.

Tho flno big corridor cars ln use

tho 8onili6..iJ Vi""?

hmiu

uy our lending railway compnnios of
ontnll capital outlay which varies hr.. Jh0!e..b,,,lM

vory wldo limits, though tho Monday hnvo hi
prlco of an olnuoratciy nttotl car.ProsI.lonf iinn...ir ;.?
will to 3000, and ovon drow
It la a well fact In tho OOO for thoT ,,M..d'wwill way that the breakfast, lunch- - NabntotinA

con nnd dining nro run dresses.

Your home furnished complete

YOUIl SALARY. NOT IlK liAltni!. UXIIKH PAY.A.LITTLE-AT-A-TIIK.PLA- MAY IIAVK
.'.- -:

IIO.MH SMALL TO YOURSELF. YOU CAN HAVE NO IDEA OF THE OF Ol'lt TKIUIS OR THEM

OF OUR PRICES, OR THE OF THE THINGS WE SELL, UNTIL YOU OUIt STOIIK.
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CARPETS
Your opportunity for floor cov-

ering is now nt hand. Every

posslblo need nnd dtslro no.,

mnttor how ambitious, can trit

moj In tho lloor covering lint
at & Hamilton's. Our
stock of flno cnrpjts, rugs and

linoleums Is simply incxhnust-abl- o

this season. Rrlng your

floor covorlng wnnts here. Wo

will figure with you and mako
you tho vory best posslblo
price. Workmanship and qual-

ity guaranteed. Inspection In-

vited. Sso carpet disp'ny In our
north window.

WALL PAPER
Aro you Intorostod In tho wa'i
paper subject? Almost every-on- o

Is, and ns a result, every-

one shou'd mako It a point to

inspect the magnlflcont wall
covqrlnga that wo havo gather-

ed for tho 1908 spring sea-o- n.

Here you will tho choicest
patterns brought cut by dozen
of tlie leading makers at hom

nnd nbroad. Heio will find

the pressed pnpor, tho tapestry
papers, the gold papers, in
fully a thousand nnd one dif-

ferent 'designs. Hero you wll.
find papers to matoh your fur-

nishings, your paints, your
woodwork, your taste and your
purse.
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